## Ticket prices (Gate)

### Football
- Adult: $8
- Student age 6 & up: $5

### Basketball
- Adult: $6
- Student age 6 & up: $4

### Soccer
- Adult: $5
- Student age 6 & up: $3

### Volleyball
- Adult: $5
- Student age 6 & up: $3

## Ticket prices (Season)

### All Sports
- **Reserved:** $85
- **Gen Adm Public:** $80
- **Gen Adm Faculty/Staff:** $75
- **Gen Adm Student/Senior:** $55

### Football Only – 5 home games
- **Reserved:** $35
- **Gen Adm Public:** $30
- **Gen Adm Faculty/Staff:** $25
- **Gen Adm Student/Senior:** $20

### Basketball Only – 15/16 home games each
- **Reserved:** $60
- **Gen Adm Public:** $55
- **Gen Adm Faculty/Staff:** $50
- **Gen Adm Student/Senior:** $35

### Volleyball Only – 13 home games
- **Reserved:** $50
- **Gen Adm Public:** $45
- **Gen Adm Faculty/Staff:** $40
- **Gen Adm Student/Senior:** $30

### Soccer Only – 8/9 home games each
- **Gen Adm Public:** $30
- **Gen Adm Faculty/Staff:** $25
- **Gen Adm Student/Senior:** $20